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Social and Club News
.city' pioneer residents who experlenc- I'KWKBllS HAVR MKETINO
of special Interest wan a meeting ed thj big torrent which swept the
.f Pioneer Ladle' Club mrnihrni yes- - town
rtAy afternoon In the library club! Mm. Frank Frailer (rave a reading,
room, when Hit V. B. Mays, Mrs. a.j"'Miui(i Muller," and Mrs. Jess Fault. Thompson. Mm Mary IHsosway.) Ing eang "Sailor Roy," an old English
Mi. Minnie Ktlllmnn, Mr. J. H. Haley.! song written two hundred yearn ago.
sang "Old Fash-- j
Mr. Ktnlly Isaac, Mm. Minerva Jim, Will H. Bennett
Mom. Mr. E. U tmlth ami Mr. Xet-- I innrd Town," and " Blue Bell of Scoi-tl- e
,'land," with piano accompaniment toy
Whetstone were hostesses.
Pendleton' tola; flood, which occur- -' Mr. Charles Bond. "The Bloom U on
led in December. 111!, wa the theme the Hye" and "No, Sir," were sung by
for an entertaining talk by Mrs. J. F. Mr. James Hill, with Mr. E. F. Aver-t- ll
at the piano. For two number.
Iloh'ncon. Mr, ftoblnson recalled the
amusing Incident of the event and "Old Folks at Home" and "Auld Lang
men. oned the namen of many of the S ne," :in hy the club member.

WATCH YOUR HEALTH IMPROVE
WITH ITS USE

a.

OLD MONK OLIVE OIL

v. Phelps w
at the piano.
Frank Fraxier was In charge of
tne enjoyable procram.
For the nodal hour, Mrs. Ellen CI.
Pond and Mis Ida Boyd presided at
tea ta"lle centered by fern. The
next meeting of the club will be the
.
first Tuesday in April.
Mrs,

Mrfc.
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Chnse Sanborn's Seal Brand Coffee and Tea.
ing agency for Pendleton, x )

MRS. SN'OW CHOSEN.
Mrs. J. C. Snow waa chosen presi
dent of the Current Literature Club
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to $1.25

Burnett' Extract and Color Paste.
Glllnetter Columbia River Salmon.

(

Quart, H.35

Exclusive

sell- -

i

Imperial Coffee, pound
Exclusive selling agency for Pendleton.

for the ensuing year at the annual
business meeting- held yesterday afternoon In the library. Mrs. Snow has
during the
served a
e
past year. She succeeds Mrs.
Berkeley. Mrs. Thomas Vaugh-a- n
Mrs, C.
waa chosen
S. Jerard secretary, while Mrs. James
secretary.
was
Welch
"Modern Contemporaneous Literature," was the subject for study by the
club during the past year of the club's
activity, wo chosen as the topic for
the coming year's study. Special emphasis Is to be given to modern dra
ma.
For the past two yearn the club has
provided for a little French orphan
and at the meeting It was voted to
care for the child for another year,
after which time she will be self-suporting. The club voted also to support the Armenian relief drive.
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We can supply all your want In QtTAUTS GROCERIES
us prove this to you,
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at right prices,
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MEET AT MRS. LOWELL'S
Mrs. Stephen A. Lowell was hostess
last night for a meeting of the Umatil
la chapter of the Daughter of the
American Revolution. An Interesting
paper on the early social life In Pen
dleton wa read by Miss Mildred Berk
ley. The pa par wa written by her
grandmother, Mrs. Nancy DeSpaln, one
of the early pioneer of this section.
After a business meeting, refreshments
'
were served by Mrs. Lowell.
Mrs. John A Keatlntj. state regent,
chap
visited
local
the
who was to have
ter soon, ha postponed her arrival lie- cause of the state convention of the
Daughter which will be held tn Salem
March 18 and 19. Members through
out the state will attend, and the Uma
tllla chapter will be represented by
formerly regent of
Mr. Sylvan Cohn,
the chapter. ' It is probable that Mrs.
F. E. Judd, of Portland, a member of
the Umatilla chapter, will attend also.
The convention headquarters will he
it Hotel Marion.

EASTER SUITS OFFER A GRATIFYING
DIVERSITY OF FABRICS.
Materials are Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Covert and Checks,
Our New Suits Range in Price from $35.00 on up to $110

The Riverside Needlecraft Club will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mr. George Wachtel.
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ATHENA MATRONS HERE.
Mrs. C. H. Smith and Mrs. Radtke
ot Athena, are visitors in Pendleton
today. '

To have a dear, pink skin, bright

eye, no pimples, a

feeling of buoyancy
like childiiood days, you must keep
your body free from poisonous wastes.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets (a vegetable compound mixed with olive on)
act on the liver and bowels like calomel
yet have no dangerous after effect.
Take one nightly and note results.
They start the bile and overcome
constipation.' That's why millions of
boxes arc aold annually, 15c and 30c

VISITS FATHER.
I). H. Harrison and small
Mrs.
daughter Lois, are guests of Mrs. Harrison's father, 8. H. Walker.

LEAVE FOR 8ARLSON.
Mrs. C. H. Stewart of Carlson,
Washington, who ha been in Pendleton visiting her father, R. W. Case, departed today for her home, accompanied by her father, who will reside
with his daughter. Lewis Case, son of
Mr. Case, went with them on a business trip and will return to Pendleton
'
later.
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WJLL MPET TOMORROW
"Africa" will be the theme for i
meeting: of the Women's Missionary
Society of the Christian church tomor
row afternoon In the pastor's study
Mrs. Rex Graf, head of Division No,
and
will be in charge. Members
friends have been invited to attend

As You Go

BE BATTLE EFFICIENCY
WASHINGTON,
March t. (U. P.)
A United States navy of "battle ef
ficiency" will be Edwin Denby's pol
Icy as secretary of the navy, he de

ENTRE NOUS TO MEET.
Members of the Entre Nous, after. clared following a conference with
noon briflge club, and their husbands, Daniels.
"Every subordinate to that
will be guests tomorrow night at an one object
must go by the board."
evening bridge party at the home of
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Benhlon,
when
Mm. Bennion and Mm. D. D. Hobart
will be hostesses.
EM
;

HOSTS FOR PARTY.
Mr. and Mr. J. Gordon York were
hosts last night at an Informal party,
(n a unique contest trophies were won
by Mm. Clyde Tucker and Mm. Flnley
Graybeal, Mm. Lincoln York assisted
the hostess in serving refreshments.

Spring is here, the time for outdoor enthusi-- .
asts to begin their hikes, picnics or travels. As
you go, take an Eastman Kodak with you. Preserve today's views in years to come. All sizes
; " .
and prices.
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MARION,
(A. P.)
2.
March
Harding's neighbors bade him God
today in a formal farewell
which brought to the famous front
tertaln their ladles this evening at a porch one of its largest gatherings.
formal dinner dance at the Elk club, The city presented him with a silver
The affair is the second given by
plaque inscribed "God's Blessing to
during the winter.
You."
TO ENTERTAIN
Members of the Rotary dub will en

ROTARIANS

DRUG CO.

speed

Alfalfa Seed

WASHINGTON,
March 1. (Ralph
H. Turner. V. P. Staff Correspondent.)

Under the Harding administration,
republican leaden with an Interest In
foreign affairs will set forth to
strengthen America's position in the
This wa the Intimation contained
today In a statement by Senator Knox
who endorsed tlte principle of a foreign loan consortium for financing
China and expressed the hope that
America, after March 4, will take the
lead in making the "open door" in
China "a reality and not merely a
phrase."
Knox
statement was considered
significant, following the knowledge
that the Wilson administration, suspending' plans for any further action,
has decided to bequeath to the new
government the handling of the Chinese conrotium, organized largely
through the efforts of Thomas W. Lament, of Morgan ft Company.
Knox is peculiarly fitted to speak on
the probable Oriental policy of the republicans, for it was he who proposed
in 1110, while secretary of state, that
the railroads Of Manchuria be "interBy this move Knox
nationalized."-'
hoped to gain an equal place for America In Chinese affairs and to check
aggression by other foreign power.
Kno also was secretary Of state when
the United States Joined the International group to aid China, only to
withdraw shortly after W. J. Bryan
became head of the state department.
Republican leader declare that because of his experience Knox will be
one of Harding's chief advisers on Far
Eastern matters.
"If my Opinion is asked," Knox said
today, "I would strongly urge America" active participation In the loan
consortium. America's presence In
the group Insures nid to China with,
out the suggestion of ulterior motives
which sometimes have accompanied
the movements of foreign powers In
Chinese territory. It also means that
America will have a voice In matters
which affect China, her sovereignty
and her territorial integrity. '
It will be up to the republican ad
ministration to develop the consortium to the point where actual advances
to China will be forthcoming
Al- -

CLUB TO MEET
Members of the Thursday Afternoon
dub will meet tomorrow afternoon
the library club room with Mrs. Ben- lamine L. Burroughs and Mrs. Harold
J. Warner as hostesses.

J

The Lavendar Club will meet tomorrow afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Anna McConnell, 716 Jane Street.

though there are four powem In the
United State. Britain,
Franca and Japan America, it I understood, will be largely depended upon to carry the loan burden. At the close of the Wilson administration, this Is the status of the con,
sortium:
The four powers have signed a formal agreement providing that banking
group of each nation shall unite in
loan to China for the development of
Any national
her public utilities.
group not desiring to Iwiue bonds In
Its own market may request the other
group to Include its share in their Is
sue, a provision designed
to enable
America to carry England and France,
If this Is necessary. Japan first block
ed the consortium scheme, but finally
withdrew most of her reservations.
No money has yet been loaned hy
the consortium and none will be. It
Is stated, until the change in American administration.

Knox made it plain today that whll
he supported the loan group "In prin
ciple" he would not say whether he
subscribed to nil th term
of the
agreement.

This muscular defect
corrected and strain
relieved, by properly
adjusted glasses. ' ...
OPTOMHTltlsT

Humore Come to the Surface In the
aprlng u tn no other season. They
don't run themselves all off that way,
however, but mostly remain In the system.
HVhnI's
Snrsaparllla remove
them, ward off danger, makes ood
health sure.

.

American Nul l Bank ItiilldUig

Sellers Kitchen Cabinet

How To Keep-Good Condition

8oad aerret, a clear head, good
digestioa, strength, endurance and
general health depend upon clean
bloo
If the kidneya nd bladder do
aot properly perform their f unciiooi,
the blood cannot be cles and pure,
for theto organ filter and cut cm!
Ibe waste matter. Impurities and
pouoooot acids that came aervou.
new, rheuaMtie pains, backache,
sore
muscle, swollen
olat, itiftneM, puffineH under the
sad
eye
other weakening symptoms.
WAS RELIEVED AT ONCE

(A. P.)
PORTLAND, March
David F. Morrison, editorial writer of
the
Telegram, died at
Portland
Shanghai today of pneumonia while
on a tour studying the oriental mar

kets, according to a message to the
Telegram.
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I wet flictad with kidney tai Middtr
troubl for
I yaart. Had on rtry bd
, Wm twnfuMd le M
mII about I rMri
4 r S dan. ttnakla to tarn wtthnut blp.
I Mmawnead uainft-fola- y
Kidnay Pills and
I lak
ean truly aay I waa ralfarad at enea.
alaaaara in raaamoMBdinf or kidney ptllt
la allwhohaw, ftidaay trouble." JekoiiuolB,
Mickisaa liar. California.
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U'.IATILLA FLOUR & GRAIJ CO.
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eardless Barley
Corn, Rolled Barley,
Oats

.New frocks which depict spring fashions are
now in demand, especially those of silk in becoming afternoon styles. They are exceptional values in materials of crepe meteor, Canton crepe,
and rich taffeta, with Tbraided, beaded and embroidered trimmings.

groupthe

CLUB WILL MEET

ForSale

SILK FROCKS FOR EARLY SPRING.

.

U. S. TO TAKE LEAD IN

PARTY IS GIVEN.
Mrs. Joseph N. Scott Was pleasantly
surprised on the occasion of her
borthday when a group of her friends
called at the Scott home on Lew's
street last evening. Twelve couples
were present and spent the evening in
games and dancing.
The Virginia
Reel and country square dances were
enjoyed, with Mm. Will Wyrlck "calling" the latter. For a waltxing contest Mm. John Winer and Mrs. D. i
Johnson were the winners, the deci
sion being made by Casper Woodward,
Mm. Bert McDonald and Kenneth
all
A husbands'
beauty contest "was won by B. A. Mc
Donald, who wa chosen by the ladies
present.
Later the guests unpacked bountiful
hampers and luncheon was served, one
BRIDE TO BE HONORED.
of the menu being a
t, of the features
For the pleasure of Mrs. Paul
a recent bride, Mrs. E. F. Aver-11- 1 birthday cake with brilliant red can
and Mm.' Luther J. Goldman will dles. After midnight, M. L. Akera. one
entertain most informally on Saturday of the guests, received felicitations on
afternoon at the Averill home on Per his birthday,, which Is today, and waa
kins Avenue. Mm. Ostroot, Mm. Aver- - presented with a birthday cake.
ill and Mm. Goldman are sorority sis
ters, the three being members of Del
ta Gamma sorority.

DINNER IS GIVEN
Mrs. William Kennedy and her
mother, Mrs. Mary Rhodes, were
guests of honor at an Informal dinner
last evening for which Mrs. Frank
King and Mm. Eugene Lyman were
hostesses.
The table was decorated with a
d
charming centerpiece of
spring blossoms, and cover were laid
for Mrs. Charles Goodman, Mm. P. C.
Peterson', Mm. Rudolph Hayden, Mm.
George Edmunds, Mm. Kenneth
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mm. Virgil Belts, Mm. M. J. Carney, Mrs,
Milton Ross. Mrs. Everett Allen, Miss
Elizabeth Peterson and Miss Janet
Lyman.

Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

varl-hue-

OfER TAILOR HARDWARE

Easter Styles

CLUB TO MEET

noeumV

1014-35- 1

;

soothe, sirenthen, heal overworked,
weak and diseased kidneya sad bladder. When these organ are working
properly, the blood is cleansed ido
purified, appetite returns, good diges
tioo follows, refreshing sleep is poa
rible, health and strength come again.
They have brought relief to thoucauds
of men and women who thought old
e was coming on before it was due

X
Card of Thanks
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Foley Kidney Pills

HARRISBURG, Pa., Mar. i. (IT.
P.) Two trainmen were killed and a
woman and child slightly hurt and
score of others bruised when a Pennsylvania passenger train ran Into the
lead end of a freight train near Newport.
We desire to express our most sin

cere thank to the many kind friends
ho so generously contributed their
itKeistance during our sad bereavement in the death of our lieloved
brother, George Darveau, Also for
ibe beautiful floral offering received.
M HSi. V. BELL AND
DAUGHTER,
H. J. LATOU BELLE
AND FAMILY

See How It Works
No more standing on chairs and lifting heavy bags
of flour dangerous work for women.
?
This Sellers Automatic Lowering Flour Bin does
away with all that. It has been pronounced the most
important improvement in kitchen cabinet design.
15 IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
Sellers
has 15 of these important improve-ment- s
The
and refinements never before .combined in any
cabinetThere is the Automatic Base Shelf Extender; the
Dust-ProBase Top underneath the Sanitary
Work Table; the Ant-ProCasters; the scientific arrangement which places every article at
-
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Stenography Taught

Afternoqn or evening by experienced
teacher. Standard course In Oregtr
Shorthand, Typewriting. Business letter writing- and office practice, given
at 607 Cobble. Phone Hi-R- .
:

your iingerups.

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO.
103 E. Court

St

Pendleton, Ore.

Phone 496

